# Class | Athlete | Region | School/ Club Name | Finishing Time
---|---|---|---|---
1 | Year 4 Boys | Goodwin Peter | Yorkshire | 4.36.94
1 | Year 5 Girls | Gooderham Gracie | Yorkshire | 3.57.45
1 | Year 5 Boys | Jones Jonathan | Yorkshire | 3.48.73
2 | Year 5 Boys | Harby Joel | Midlands | Ravenshead C of E Primary School | 3.54.66
3 | Year 5 Boys | Jones Oliver | Yorkshire | 4.02.63
4 | Year 5 Boys | Farnsworth Zachary | Yorkshire | Howden Juniors | 4.35.24
1 | Year 6 Girls | Watt Abi | Yorkshire | Garton on the Wolds Primary | 3.55.23
1 | Year 7 Boys | Shepherdson Simon | Yorkshire | Driffield Senior School | 6.17.28
2 | Year 7 Boys | Barber Max | Yorkshire | Malton School | 6.42.38
1 | Year 7 Girls | Stringer Matilda | Yorkshire | Scarborough College | 6.01.47
1 | Year 8 Boys | Hood Zach | Yorkshire | St Mary’s College | 5.25.12
1 | Year 8 Girls | Karavics Izzie | Yorkshire | Malton School | 5.49.65
1 | Year 9 Boys | Gooderham Archie | Yorkshire | Trinity House Academy | 5.45.87
2 | Year 9 Boys | Stringer Ozzy | Yorkshire | Scarborough College | 5.50.28
1 | Year 9 Girls | Redfern Erin | Yorkshire | Pocklington School | 5.22.56
1 | Year 10 Girls | Heron Olivia | Yorkshire | | 4.49.60
2 | Year 10 Girls | Haswell Kate | East Midlands | Queen Elizabeth’s Grammar School | 5.41.75
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Region</th>
<th>Club</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Year 11 Boys</td>
<td>Parker</td>
<td>Yorkshire</td>
<td>King Edward VI Grammar School</td>
<td>4:45.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Junior Men</td>
<td>Harby</td>
<td>Midlands</td>
<td>Yorkshire Pentathlon Club</td>
<td>4:32.96</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>